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M..... It, Dr. LHH f.r 1E ..... ...t

Experu in Applied
:lddre�

a

lona·table

P,ycholog),
luncheon

will

at

the

Philadelphia City Club, Thursday, April
"!V. at t::.30, on "Psychology as Applied

to 11Ullinecs and Industry."
which

�1Il.

The lunch

il given in the intere51 of

the Emlo"'ment Fund. il being managed
I.�

Dr, uuba

Studellu are invite<leto
311('lId and may obtain ticket. from the

$1.00.

Endo�mell! Fund office for

NEW

.SERViCE CORPS WORKER

D. Cho..be..., '.', Sen! to Near EHi:
lady ,ulapetian Plead. lor A""....
Tlorothu Cha1llbers. '10, will go out
S\na in June

10

Ihe

II a rel)reselltative of
'
IIr�n }.fa"r
, Sen'ice Corp'i, acc!)rd·

ins to a statelllent made hy �Ii�� Mar.

iUI! �('ill,.

'03, �ho presided at the rally

{nr tht' J\ur Ealt Ihl Saturday.
Chamhers
\\ork

and one or tWO IHh(,rs will

IIndt'r

made b)

Mis<I

an appropnation of $5000

the Service Corps Committee

£alii Rehd, under whose

10 the Near

.auspice� l.ady Azgapetian, the Il luker of
the e\'enlll', is touring the country.

HAlOlD WESTON

T

W"oIh IIriIiIh ..... Since .,.& in
CenIreI aI Eat.... F...... ,.

aUllee

Raker

Parsolll,

CII�lorn

by

Mr.

H.wld

rOr(�t'1 ust of SuC't.

The tlllt.:, .lIustrat·

�(

British

Ingue and the future of I'er.ia.

Mr.

be·

cause of lamellus from infanille varal.
\\'(':)101) e,.listed in Ihe Y

y ..is. Mr.

C.

M

A immedialely after his graduation

from ilaf\'ard in IIUO.

Lalli••

"With tht mO\"lu of olle of his thea
"'�I\" the Nt'\\ York \\'orill. ":11

trt...

8

i�'e Corp!!

Ihe fUlure

self by being the first man to entertain

concentrate their attenlinn on the Kur

Ihe ladiel of Ih(' hart':IllS of Ihe Uaadad

Excludinr the recent

IHiation,

aboul

$1000

the hands of the commlttt':e ,

..

in

remalIIs

U.ady ."z8<i1pctian, who wears the

Rus

i:1II Order o f Stanilaus and a dttOr&lion

irvm Ihe 5h:\h of Persia, pimu:d to the uni
form t){ Ihe Imperial Ruuian Rrd Crou.

un'ed \\ ith her hUlband, who wn.. for
I\\U )e;lrll :111 offic('r with the Czar's Army.

�h(' otJ'i4'f\ed al firsl han dlhe work of the

\rm('tlianc who fouahl the Turk in Asia

"illor IInder the Gl':lnd Dulce: Nicholas.
"In spit(' of the offen front Turkey
.,f the longed·for 'Free Armenian

Re·

:}ublic: "hould she remain neutral, .\r·
1I1enia ca�t her lot With the \Hies,

Her

soldiers foulfht the Turk well. for Ihey

�('fe avenging centuries of in ..uh_ First
c1as5 fi,hllll& men, the)' are called by
l111uionaries

'the Irish of

Ihe Orient'

.\nd the)' are capable of runnin, their
own go\ernment, for they ruled thenl
selves for
. .
('arne In.

When Bolsheyik t'roubles came, Lady

�ea in a Rt':d CrolS ambulance.
tell

monlhs

they

reached

After

Pelrograd,

hi!->toricall),

accurate

of Or, Xar.ouchi. a Javallcse, 'Cllt to
Guayaquil, by Ihe I(ockefeller Founda·
lillll, 11.1 \XlcnnIllOlt.· the �1�'KOmyi;a, a

has

rrier,

He was obliged to c.ensor Ihe

tricks, led by his ket':per, K. Woodward, a.l Ihe Rockefeller Foundation, are UIC"
M. ful in IIIttrnUional relation.l where poli·
':11. Illaying a musical instrumenl
Chestnllt, ':3. will accompany them a� tician, caliSe delay anti hlllder scientific.
h�Sler.
Marian Foley, a godchild of rt'iearch
I�uhhc health offen great vil

ANATOLEILE BRAZ TO TRACE
GROWTH\OF BRETON LEGENDS

Marian Gregg. '20. il ('oming from St. th, from the exlerll1inaliOn of yellow
I . ouis to take Ihe part uf a \'illale clown. (ner IV Ihe ("are of babies in slums, and
Se.ured
....h
Country dancIIIg ...,11 be IUPI)lemenltd it IS a worthy field for every IIIlelligent
.
.... Nell Saturday
hy dancu of the gt':ntry from Ihe bridal woman .
Brittany's poet and noyeli t, \natole ,I:lfly ill thl "Hut': alld C�' t\ftt:r CUllld "

Breton Poet
o Sp

By Fr

Club

Cakes. Kinger ale, sweelmeau and juu '
ht will

lII,ht

under

Ihe

aU.lpice'i

country.

Tht

1('Clun."

of

the
lore of his

will be Xi\e
' n

be .lold frolll Ihatched

around the gret':n.

in aides dre5lcd

at;

D. Clark,

chargC' of the informalion booth

Monlieur I . e Bru I� "first ahove all.
a collt':ctor of legends. hut of le"tnds
""hich he, in lurn. reerUIU, elllheni and

nf

the

Library,

.20, and

beef-t':alers, will ha"e

F'rC'nch; nO admi..sion will he charKed.

the

in (r01\l

htad(IUarters

Ihe progralll \·enders.
Pamela \\'righl, \Vallace

I?c

\

'
�otta"U HOOVER COlLEGE S MAJORITY

Le Uru will leclure in Taylor next Fri·

day

many years berore the Turk FrC'lIch Club, on Ihe folk

,\zlapellan and her hUlband fled aerou
the mounlains of Persia to Ihe Ca.spian

Ilelail

Dr. Derry,
"1'he Kenll h IIl1toriou I)' elusiye," laid
Dr. Savage Dr. \'illctnt as he deotcribtd the elloru

E. Donnell)', '�1.
!Uroying Iht': breeding pots of lhe mo..", Autol)·cu.!I, the wandennl min�'rel, qullo. Although Ihe Ecuadorianl in
their
film, with care.
All lo\'e Icenes were Ii
Harris, '17, will ling al Ihe "XiCt': i,norance thwarted Dr Conner'l cffort.l
CUI, lelt Ihe \tiled ladiu Ihould misun \\':UlIVu" nud during (Ilher part!l of Ihe
at c\e
' ry .ltep, he succeeded In nine months
derstand the pallionue moyie tricks green prOijram.
F Peabody, '18, will in reducing the number of caae.s from
of America.
Only three mell, \Veston r"prtsent Wilham Kemp, "the
nine daYI' 88 to nOlle.
Since lasI July there has
.
and his two assistants, were aUowed in \\onder." who danced
a morris half not ltetll a uc;e oi )ellow' fever in Guaya·
the theatre, and the)' were ufely hidden
She will be preceded qui!.
acro<;!Ii England.
in the cinemetograph box.
A cordon about Ihe gretn by K. Tyler, '19,
play·
"Public huhh iii a government fune·
of Arab IlOlice were throwl! around the illlJ a cenlnry old f1ageolel
borro"'ed tion and ultimalely must b� rUII by the
Iheatre. Thus the ladiu of the. Orient hom a rare
collection in Philadelphia. govern men I," declared Dr Vincent in
wenl to the Ihulre for the fint time."
. \ hear. M. Darker, '::3, will perform conclulion.
"Pri\'ate enterprise.l, luch

$.lOOO appro Sheiks.

Jull

{ieneral (.orKa�. ullOn hi,. Ilthrement
the l' �. \rmy. "'h made hud of
c<IIlIlIIis..ion III clo�(' III the seed beds

from

he('n omitted in tht plan' for the village
/otreen ill front of Denbigh, where the femal" mO�CIUIiO. dljcuvered to '
be the
fJut�n and hu court Will attend the I)(':r- carrIer of the a('rm
Frol1l the re.lult.
formance of Ihe "Nice \Vanlon!' ,\n hour- Dr Xagouchi has gained It
Jeem. fairl),
I� wogram in\'olvin" "remarkaMe feats, sa.fe 10 work on Ihe theory
that ehe
iugglillg and lumblin.... will he tarrie.d gum ha. been dl�o\ered and a comb.·
on under the directiOn of the Mistreu tin:: serum made.
of the Grt':it':u, M. Carey, ':"'0, a night
Dr Conner, a Foundation doctor at
",alchman, Miu Applebee, and the town Guayaquil, Ct':lIIered hb alt�nbOIl 011 de·

Hamadan .

Sttowt4 Mo,I•• to Hart.

Ihe 5ug t1tion of lhe "Brilish "Pofitic.al

EaM.

Ko

nn the Euphrales, 011 the Theris, and into

Dtpartlllt':l1t, \\'utQn distinguished him

11\

\\ ill he courtiers,

wall e\'l:'lIIlIally put in control of Ihe for·
ward area bet..een the three fronls

(Mrs. Ar

Committee .....i 1 1

I)r. Uarllt':S. Ur. 11ye,
IIr. 'Crenshaw, Dr. Gray and

four.

lie was stationed

III India, Muopolanlia and lJagdad and

PC'r.:ia aft far u

amounting to $'tO, were contributed to
the Elldo\\lUent Fund

Dean Smilh will be Quet':11 Elizabeth a
ill Ihe emIr! group \\hich III to be a fea- of yellow fe\'er. relalnely
ft':w in num·
lure of �Iay D.y. Her 1•..Jies·in-",aitll1g ber, "hich ha\e
' been uetlllltcl)' located
art Miss Carpentt':r, �1ih Sablll, Min 3t Gua�a
' qUlI. Yncal.lII. th..: m;l�t of Brilzll,
I"'in, Milt'. Trolotl1l :"'11 lt1k
Ch,tlu· and the coa�1 vf \iricol

the History Club.
aeli\ e �(f\'ile

11IU'\ o i the Slu!lellt':. liedlcal Society,

Memhen 01 FalUky Form Her Court.
Mod.1 ScMoI Children on Green &

ill

Weston will �peak IInder the au�picu of

10 forgo

(rum ih 10 Ur GeQr�e \'inc�nt, Prtilldt':lIt of the
Rocktiellt'r Foundallon �peaking ill Tay

He has been

QUEEN ELIZABETH . CHOSEN

ton'!l Ilhotographs. "'ill include luch top
1($ as the hanging of Bakhtiari robbcn
(uI10111'1.

1�9:!.

Dr. lor Hall la"t Frida)' e\�lIl11i. characteri·
Ahraham Fle'l[ner in tilt': educational con' zed the lighl alj'allbt yello", iever which
is 110\\ beinG carned on III Central and
IrO,-er.5), of Humanities \c;. Science,
�OIlih .\lUerlca
The Ilr()(eed4 of the
In:lllre. which \\a� giHIl under the aus-

cod b)' lantern slidu made from Mr ,,"u-

ObJigtd

Seud. f.. y.u... F.... c...

the most dislinguished opponent of

C .\

.
"orkcr durms the war, with the British

thur Parson I) still in Europe, Ihe Ser\'

'00

optnmg in Ig"J until

Francis

;lIId Y

marriage

I HEALTH"
P,...aI ...... F....... T.....

Dr, Paul Shore)", head of the Gret':k

taughl c..reek al Br),n Mawr

ill

\\\'''\0,.. an '1IId�II

Persian

elas.ica

�"n

3'1

lecture to be li"en Saturday night
Hall

••

department. L'ni\' enil), of ChicalO, has
heell ��cured ac; COillmencement Slltak·

through feudal Perli.... is the tille of a
Tarlor

II N .... A ••It.rUy

V1NCENT
VENTURE

W(lntCII and mar cr; hi... addrCSll will be on "The TIHnll'�
"A Itaa-ue of natiolu banded IOlether
h�
(ara\:l1I That ,\re More Excellent." Dr. Shorey to dri\'e yello", le,'er
irom the earth,"

"Robber chieftains.

riage

\\ IIh ....ork
.
in France at an end and
only one Service Corps worker Plus

OF Y. M. C. 4.1

for

Laguna,

CANDIDATE IN STRAW VOTE

Wino 79 Per Cent 01 F.rulty Ballot
Stuclenll Two-third. Republicana
1 '111:\1 relll"'" frun! the P�ldcntt:r.1 stl':lW

vOle polled at 8r)'1\ M:r.wr )esterd:ay Ihow

Billy Huff and Gerard Bye WIll b� court
:I
m..,"rII�' 01 "'-'mime!!t for Herbert
.",udrey Saunders, Frederika De
pages:
Riviere. last year a I>rofenor in the
IIllmer-j't) lli:r C"III .Ii tht' filcuhy VOI('t
of bread a day, finally esupinr to the
French Department at Bryn Ma\\r. in l';lijuna and 'I\Ome children of. the Model
lOin" to him and 54 per CUlt of tbe .student
t'nited Statn on a tramp Iteamer.
an appreciation of the Bard of Brittany, School will :lct as flo""tr girls on tht \'otel. Leonard Wood came third amoor
III her magnine
La France" lie en· gretn.
Ihe f;t("lIh� .md "-<'CoIIII amonlC lII dC'III :
dU\'or to expren tht .lpirit of his peoRIVAL CLUBS FOR LOWDEN AND
ami tht Ihi,,1 L'lrg��t number of vott'J went
WOOD SPRING UP ON CAMPUS
ple to the rut of France Ihrollgh their
PRESIDENT THOMAS GIYES $10,000
1(1 IImn�ltut't"d ddcgau,""
TO SHAW ME ,!,ORIAL
Lowdt'n and Wood Clut', were or- myslical and illlaginath'e Itore of leg·
The f(tpUblicam C3rried off ncarly twO
a;aniled Monday nilht wilh twdvt memo end,,_ Then he has gathered by unlir
thirdt of the "ud('nt". and Rcpublican and
Olttrld 9 L.all. hi Ral.'n, Qw.'a
ing and pallent efforts from thl:' IlCa�ant:.
bers at t-ath meetinr.
IndeJkndtnt '"te� 1'Kt'1\('d fir..t Illace
:\
lift of $10,000 from Presidenl Thom·
thtl115t':h
tC;
in
their
huts
by
the
'('1
or
The ohleer of the Lowden Club are
.m(\(l, Ih,' faCIl1t�·
TWl:'nly-eilhl Oem�
o ROle". '20, Pruident; E. Donnelly, :&t pis 0""" home where he always makes U, who il tra.vdiq- in the Holy Land cral� nltnl for }fu(1\er, 2J of them Jlu
·here Ihey liyed for weeks on .ix ounces
....

relldef!l

pOC'lic,"

..y'l

�lad;&lIIc

Claude

� \

I

"

\t t1r�t lu)piciou.l, they broulht the Endowmenl Fund last Sat· dttml and .5 facult),
Gu th rie, '!t; E. Kimbrough, '21; Ihem wtlcome
Three nudenn are
urday to a total of $ilH.l!.5 towud the 5flfllllh"l�
'22, yitt prttidents; A. Hay, 001\' �("cLaim hIm Ih"ir bud aud poc-t
!S, Sf'C retary: E. ).fathews, '!!!, Tru.l
\$ e'(change profn or at Columbia real of Two llillion'l. President Thoru·
Thintnl \1tI,li'ln� ('ntoolled. tht':mse.i'ft't as
ure.r.
Tht' purpoR of the dub i.l to from tht L'ni\'euil) of Rtnnu, �'bere a ' RIft is to be used for the Anna How. Xation:.1 Llbef;il... prvpo-.lIlt; 10 (ol)o. a
spread popapnda for its
candidate. he taught C�hic Literature, \natole Le ;ud Stu�· lofcmorial
p:;lin)" Ilbtrorm 'lIB1t«'lltd b)' prof("uor

':1
M

H

H:&y",

1�1\

This h" alrudy been beaun with a Draa is onto of Ihe mn I dhtinguijhed.
In Delaware and Penn.ylvanla $154,' F�II.... ick
H., platfurm for a Sational
lerit's of posteu on the bulletin board.l FrM\Chmcn to nlm.· 10 Ihl" ('mllliry for II. ..oe has been raised; the cit)' of Phila· Liheral IlOIn, "'ill bot: Ilrllltf'lt 111 ,h(' �tw}
M. Crolby, 'tI, wa.s elecled Prelident k",g time
Col· IK'\ t �t't'k
He h:;lie b«'n I"'-..rdtod Ihl:' delphia i.l crediled With $116,!.'
nf the Wood Oub.
Literature will be Lqioa of jionour. "�l't':I1de de la Wo� lege toncettl have netted $I,IIV and the
Rt',iJlerw at lhe polls ycJtt':nUy ..-ere 38
furnllhtd 10 anJone applylnr at room I,

'Ptmbroh Eal',

j

.. ..

c.o" ldel'C1.l 10 I� h... fil�t book. t�tin

af 8".10"

m�!lIKL..n1

"lid ....dlM'�,
.

f10Mr ....Ie.l

in Phlladephia $300.
J)

(Contiuued on Page

lK'r ct'nI of tht' faeuh\ and \Iaff. or 44 OUt
(("o�llnued on P.a"c ')

CO

THB

The Colleae New.
-;;;.. .. lI.u._ 'a

.�O.- ·.,
...... 7
,
._ -...... ..,

.. "I

..

;:;
...
..

... '1l

-

-.... �C-....... . K.""'-" ..... a-.1O
o-on-r Mcl_ '21
..... G. Iaaun 'M
eo-.u.. a._ ']1
............... " 1
..... CUILDI .'"
Ib.., D-Mn.. HA' '11

., .. ---. _

In ronaidenn. thco pre.idtntial (.ondl

son, o' CaUfornta. Hi, public career be

Everyone is bUllY with

... and. it", at..
'0

10

May

utrem<'l) busy that

t.here arc not rnoulh minutt'S in each hOUf
for ih quota af Job�

Tht IremrndOU5

ru h of the hu�i�t color.. the

days nf the
prcs�
as they, and .... hen Ihl.' incvitable da..h bc1'III't't' n quiz and rthl.'lIrql arrh·es " p:miclQ·
rt'lt of II�, ulltil ""e thlllk ""e

Itt"nl rn;ult",.

art' :u

There arc 1""·0 l onl .....ttks

bdure May Day. but i f .... e can keep cool

hnd, a5 we Irlld Ihr frt'lirit"d pace, the In
firmarv will nOi

IX' fltockrd with pseudo

urnous collap�I whtn the Day arrivts.
Srnior

Rlvt"n 1111.

,.tldy. 'Iff 'HI'nl
h:u b«n tcmporarily

!linging

With it the fltimulll' ,hat aroU.S('5

our instincl 01 �elf-affirm;uion m:mift'Sling
il.wlf in crisp org:ludic
"t'Cm s

and cool mll,lin!

to haVt di"'.PtK':m:!d.

Bill this is a

facl qllitl.' contrary 10 all wr ltan! in p�)'

cbolol)'.

By right" tht" vl.'ry sight of our

fellow rrl.';UIlrt'5 'hould infillire liS- with the

duirc 10 don our
Is it

11

bc'q and poIrade brfore

110

OlUit
he h.. twice been C'iecled lCovernOr of

onte

lonltr

ft-tling
rarl.'

more

Hlf-aapportina·
Btillian lo vernmenll

'ppealing

Ihu.

for

If

Iheir

for

ouftide

pouiblt,

OWll.

But

they

Ihe

nrcoll i� areat. and Ihe sufferinl mutt be

great unul the lH:laled indt".mniliu arc

t920

WI.'

the queen 3ppear

. lI3tke «hoing ....'all� fliu&" wck your chttr.

sludents at their lectures.
po"ition 10 feel

by Mr

51

So whm Ihe mu�ic. !>tart! 10 pl3Y

minulel in

Whtn Ih;u is ou·r. lakt' your lau

And form your drclet 011 Ihe Bra.$!.

SC'llen,er's Round is Iht-n btgun;

Pca"COds is danCt'd ""heu Ihat is dont.

NUl

this keenly, as I

to

to

olhers,

John ErviM
me

wu '1

·ith all
....

th.t

The thoughl

Iht"l1. :md
I

delay

introducinB

m�)
o.f

departure o f a few of the audit"nce Ihal

the

second

lubjecting

indilnilY.

Ii it

'!(I, ddeated
':H. 6-!' 6.....

haH ...
forly

much early, and may indt"ed be the cau�e.
!towner unjustified. of

M. Care)·,

lI.

a
praker may $.
he as (Te.t a discouneli) , to him a Ihe

to

'21. 6-1. 6-1.

him

were

110t beyond the cour.ge of our man.gtra

K. 'Vslker,

E. CopC'. '21, ddeated

�f. Bro....n,
.

'20•

,,'orceller,

ddcated

H.

6-3, 6-t.

\\'.

':!I,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Mcolll..1 tcoSh used in Ihe army during

Ihe war will be applied to lIIemben of

• farm-houso

YiP Barrett hopes 10

have Bryn Mawr Itudents lor recrution
"'ork durinl the airIs' and (he mothen'
.....eeks.

•nd

bo,s' week.

Haverford tludents for the

The "Workera will nOI be

"Afternoon club.

and cl....e's at the

ENDOWMENT NOTES

di,trict.

Workert in Ihe Chicago dittrict COI1ducled a Toy Shop in a corner of the
Ste"enl Department Store during the:

last week in M.rch. All the wares were

made and d�cor.ted by Winnetka alum
nae in an impro\'i!ed shop at Ihe resi

dence of Camlelita Chile Hinton (Mrs.

Sebastian Hinton). 'l!.
John

Drinkwater'S

pl.y.

.......braham

Lincoln," which i. in the first year of

i ta .uccoa.ful run in Ne.w York, Waf pre·

.ented in New Haven lut Sund.y after'

noon

Havcon

under the.

auspices

Endowm�nt

of

the

commiUe('; for

benenl of the Endowment.
of

�Iils Hl.'loi.sc E.
'a...."

is

Hersey,

"hing

the

fJTaduate

•

Hrie:s of

a

New

four

....('t"kly lectllres for the benefit of Ihe
Endow111ent

Bo.ton.

at

the

Hotel Vendome in

Ihe class in Edut':lliional P,ychology nut

alulT1nae

ill

eharle

included:

Lellie

Knov.Ie'S Rlake,'OO (Alra. Arthur Bl ake) ;

Jalle Cragin

Kar.

K.),): '·irginia

'02 (Mn.

Litchfield.

D'Arcy

'17: .-\nn2

ShC'rwin, '03; Annie C.bot, ex·'Ot; Mar

.
by �I:tjor Ed",in Adam. fonnerl y of jorie Youna Gilford, '08; and Ruth Whil
fonn hil ti rclt"s,-l e3" e 110 ,aps. 10 commence a lecture before th� restrv ....I.'ck

cd nail .re filled, Ihe burden of di.court tltt' pcnonnel d�rtnl ...nt at C3mp Uplon.
uy milht fall upon anolher group, not
The undcrgradualu of Smith College
Lalli bow aud chter Quem Bt..s, and sing all 01 them colltlle studtn t...
haH ",riltt"n a personal leiter to every
'Come lad",' while you are uitina:."
HELEN E SP.... l.DISG. '19
person in the CnitC'd Stale. by Ihe name
LETTEM TO THE EDITOR
.... b...•• ,.....,.

To t� dilon of the News:

We advocate Frank O. Lowden as •
Prf' tidenlial c.ndidatt bet.ause
]. B, rcoorpnizinl the aonrnmc.nt of
JIHnoi••nd b, redudn, tbe Dumber
of departmen t. from Jtt t o , be re
datt d the tax nte sa pu tent, to
Ih.t the. Pf:ople p a r $7000 Ie.. for
State tUtt.
1. Ht" .t.nda for conttntfltion of re
apon.ibilit,.
I. He bc:1iCYt.a in tht. budlt.t a,.tem of

••

raiDy da,1.

Holmes. '20, 6-3, 9-7.
A
!ilhoucUe
e.xhibition
aUracl(';d
C. Garrison, '21. defeated K. To.... n cruwds to a Bryn Mawr tea at the ....rchi
.end. ':!o. 6·�. 6-1.
tt-culral Cl uh in 80lton 011 April It The

Cl:w:f:r tht W.y Polt and tOIS your caps.

t,

Ihert" will be

GO\'efnor Sproul has consented 10 act
Ode:uing Ihe Srniors in thret. out 01 u chairm.n of thr hononr, mtn's com
fivt': malche!, 1921's first tennis l�am mittee for Ihe Penn"lvania-Dela""'are

am in a

oul",ide gUUt al the lecture lately gi\con
o«urrrd

You'lI dance Ihe 291h of May.

I

obliged my�elr 10 lea'·e early

Sing 'To the May Pole' with glad ,nce
And mt'an.... hile' ael YOllr"l.'U in place,

for

ON THREE COURTS

Ihe' matcht-s were dC'cided in two Ilraight
is howing it �I to mll�k. It will be �ulIg
.
To the Editor 01 the College �tWt:
games.
in the halls al dinncr. and every �llIdtnt , ,
X" olle C'Uul fl 1j('1�..ihl)" regnt mure Ihan
Th,·..c.- ",,(·re Ihe nr..t inl('rcl2
gam�
..k� to learn it by hean.
:
m,.elf the impre••ion that must be creal· "incc Itllui! has tJ«n made a major sport.
"Run on I he field, a rt,·to)hlg crowd,
t"d upon ouu.iden and upon our di.lin·
Re5ulu:
....nd in" 'Come hHb and lasH'S' loud.
Kui�hed viii tors by the disrourtesy of 1. Z. 80)'11 1011. ':!O. defeated C. Bolton,

And "When you

of the camp will live in

tenb, and

FIRST JUNIOR TENNIS TEAM
DEFEATS

(nlduate lIpprat in th('; r,·ening drtssed 50 aI110111: �Ir. HOO \'er'» .!iIrOI1Kest b.t'kt"r".
",,--ardC'ns and Sclf Go"ent
This is 110 lime for leilling Ihe ability
..... 011 its way ill to Ihe' nnal. 011 Monday
ment offidalJ art forew 10 bring Ihe mat of 11IIIried n\ell.
Thl.' COlll11r)" uced'i a
afternoon. This i� Ih('; firs, time' in Ihe
Irr up at Counc.il meetings1
m.n experienced in gOVC!rnmC'l1t 10 ex
hi!tor), of Ihe' class that 1920 has 105t
tricate il from iu Ilrue.nt el1l.nalementl.
nrst tC'am tennis.
C.II.... to Ih, "nel'l
5uch a olle i� Gcol1l.'ral Leonard Wood.
The malch between H. Ho lmes, '20,
For the �nriil of the 500 ("ture rtvdltrs <lUPllortC'd by hUoIint-u 111e'1l. "ucccssful
�ho !lt rulJJlt btwildNt"d through the May as governer of Cuha. ami backed hy I �lId \\'. Wurc('�Il·r. '11. ":IS the clO!C:!It on
Ihe rourlll, bOlh player. showing a te.
Day paltanl rehear als twice a wttk. the
strong and faithful party in CongreS!.
uacilY and steadinus thai drew out
followinK rhymed program has h«n 'fHit
Prolrtie;11 :11 :111)" Prict'.
Ihe score of the second Itt 10 10-8. All
ten by H. Hill '21
The Grtt'll commiUH:

And Irt't'l il'" fJ1I3rd� ....ith IU�IY din.

,.. ,.... am II..

Center will !top May first, for we c2n't
rcolltwed courase for tht t tug,l e�
he brought aholll numerous rl.'f"rms
cal
Y
i
Ihat work without the lIudenl"',
In behalf of Ihe ruint"d 10.... 1'.. of Vilt.
mOil especially in the: politics of Ihe
anJ .... e k110w that they will be busy
�Joyenmoul1er.
and
La
Pel1le
naon.
time. who.e crookedness was proverbial.
then," sajd Miss BUrtlL HI mhctr placl.'
JEAXETTE CURTIS CONS.
But after Johnson Ihe corrupt had he
.\Ionty �hould he unl 10 Madame Ihl.' children will have outdoor activities,
eonlC incornll)l1blc.
\s a �suh, Johll
l..ouis ton"', 23 Hank Strt"C'I, Princelon. .uch at hiku, (Imp IUppers and excur.
�on hi' Ihe COml)let� 1oupporl of the
sion. to Ihe zoo.
....ny studen\,. ...,ith
.
p("ople, and 0"liS all the polilical ma X J.
fr�e lime un hC'lp with these."
chinet)' of the state «which I.'lIahled him
Meral R ..,..e6�lIIty fer B at.. With
10 ddeal Hughe's for president).
Bry. Ma.r Say. 0... S .ltlil
Hoonr C.II...·• Ma)ority C.nlidate
He wu one of the "bitter·enderli" ill
In S tr•• Vole
"Itryn
Mawr
call
make
"
hat
it
M;u
the Trcolty hght h, the Scol1al�, and hil
Ottt
of
Bales
Hou,e."
declartd
Dun
tConllllllt"d
from Page 1)
will be all anli-Ingur candidacy aKainsl
;
Smith, speaking in Chapel Ian Thursday
Hoover. hUI Ihi! i", an outcome: of his
of :1 IUlal t"n roll mt"I 1 of 78, and 74 I�" Cl·ut
"'Vorkera mll!t be on the
loyalty to Ihe doctri�1.' of " A 111eri�'a tirst," morning.
tlf til ..wdelll", I Ir 329 out of 450.
lcookoul Ihi" JUnnller for po !ible im
and his code of alltgiance to tlO·01U�.
Tabulaled f"C;,ults of Ihe vote ,how 11t,ll
Finally, .ince he i. a Republican, a II: O\'ement, il\ ils organization."
for Hoover \\cre 35 of the faculty and 1&1
.\ccflrding
to
Min
Smith,
Bates
pro\'ed bu�inco!l" exerlll'H. progrellli\'e. :I
Sludcl1I'Jj for Wood. Z o f the: Cacnit)" allli
1-I0111e
�hould
in
the
fulure
be
more
of
fighter, and .iucc in all thellco, Roo!levC'lt
6S students; for unillstructed dclrgalt'.., .�
"Two weeks i.
is his neare101 protolype. John,ol1 mu!t an C'ducalional center
of Ihe' faculty and 40 students; (or Lowden.
not
too
Ihort
give.
under
trained di·
to
be dau�d amOIl(( Ihe' chid candida Ie•.
1 of the faculty and 29 students; for John
rtction. elementary clusel in hygiC'ne.
MUG·WUMP.
IOn, 2 of the faculty 2nd 8 studrl1l�; for
care of children, playground work or first
.8t'nson (Soci2Iist), 2 �tudenl.S ; I studtlll
aid.
Ilrrn Mawr workers .hould get
Practk.1 R.lly t. WOIIII
for McAdoo; I student for Raymond Rob
\·aluahle tr:lining thue ill Ihe fundamen·
T() the Ednor of College Sews;
bin!; 3 sludwu for Hardin,,; and IIlIe IIf
tal, oC social work."
Studenu. Ihrorisll. and women. no
the faculty for l-Irs. Calt.

untidily that

Th� walCh the c("lIlral ).lay pok in

OIlla,*," _.. ...... OAW

paid, bUI no ch.rae for board .....ill be
paid. Can ....e nnt help 10 tide thtsc
familiu o\er the ",,·aiting period. shorten made.

Dunn l IH� lerm of office as governor Ih� IeI'm of their suffering, and aive them

longing to disprove existing lII.tler how hi"h thrlr l11elllal calibre.
p"'ychological thcories or is it mrrtly c.a� lack praclical e�pt"rienct In gOyern111C'111'
1"lness that m:lkt'S the Bryn ),fawr under al affair.
Yet these three c1a�ses are
thrm.

are

.r�

aid,
gan len yean alO, and .ince Ihat time

velt.

All lIlntO'"pMre of len,ion :Uld nuh is

l'ontal1ou5.

ilies

W. Jo hn. Th('; Fnnch and

datu, one cannot omIt Hirtm

.

'...... ...

_

,.51711 •
....
•••• a... .. ....
Go.... of J .... _ ... prow- lan. ...... clollli.. of e"1')' .... 41. Caa
PIa"a
for
• aammer camp ate bein.
.. " 'nlf to lit ..... adallf, Deliria. 1M: ... to ..... r tltrir erJ'P
at
tbe
Bryn M.wr Commuait,
made
..........4-kM.ator.
A t 1M presnl rate of exe....... •
Center.
The
camp wiD lut from J-I,
f� w dol"" make a ....t many (raac..
THE LOWD8N CLUB.
I .ho.ld be to Ir.tef.1 iJ the he7p U 10 ....u..... IS or 3D. .nd wiU be: locat·
pea in tbe patt co.ld 1"0 on j lllt ed ..... ...,... Mawr. Min Barn:lt. hl.·ad
a linlf' longer, until thelt' poor f.ln of the center. will be Ihe director.
T o the Editor of the C oll e.e Ne•• :
The members
At

7.

• n Aptar- .u, _1ft ., _)' ,,_
M� ",-, 12.00 hi Slale, then senator. and once he' was
_ 'UG
••
'f
....
'''f''. 1914_, Iht" candidate for Ihco vicco-presidency
.
....... -'dMI �"' ''''
....
._ pwI c6e ...".. ......... ,., ..
under the ProgreSllve ticht with Root;('·
"" Nt of .. ..a J.

T.CeeI ....

NBWS

� odIen. tile ..... .... I11III
........ .. ... .- ...... 10_01
ewrJtlIiFc. n.e,.. 11M' I. ..d....

.... . '4 77'1' lorin's. Wr ..

..

"'"
�n-&i&..
_··.i.
'J1
......
;)',.... Ca��
E �';l t=::.c;.-:: �I:
...
_-.
_ -

LLEGB

To Ihe Editor of the.
Dllrinl

and

College S e ....· •.

of Smith, asking for a contribulion of a

the ",,'ar, BrYII Mu,r "'lUdents

21unlluc

wen:

most

(f:nerotls

dollar 10 their Endow mtnt Fund.
During

work that

man).

ill

H er bert L y 

Miss Jusie Wilcox Smith is desiln

a l Publicity Committee..

PresJdtnl The..... Glv. . $10,000
Shaw MelWOriai

in Bye read a p.per on "Prutnt Day Art

t in Holl and."

(Mr•.

·ment poster for the N.tion
ing an endo....

Ea.tu vacation, Dr. Arthur

IhC' Colleae ....rt ....ssoci.·
had undutakm in �balf of the men tton Conference at Buffalo.
Xut week's Newa will announte the
from lhe. invadcod nlton s. I wilb to
thank mo.t heartily all who t'ontributed Sil\"er Bay Delea.tion which is to 1M:
-\ssocialion
.nd, bdore we forgct all Iha t France chOHn by Ih Chri ..tan
and Belaium .urr�nd, I with to .p pea l board this week-ud.
Eiaht ttuden.. had individual confu
once mort for help.
The: tim('; haa not yet come to .top encCl wilh Wi.. Florence Jacmn on
,«lief work. 1 have loa, liata 01 needy voulional work I.tt Aronda,. morDinl
f.miliet in Vile, Bt.llhlm, .here * Two of tbese were andUilt..
houK' w�rc pill.Cd and b arned bl tbe
At • ree,slina 01 the votu on Kcount
utiona) finance.
H• •Ia.ub heMad the. promotioG of Genn.n.. in )(olenmoatifl' and La Petitt of a mis-c:.ount at the fir" mHtinc., E.
"Raoa. In Lorraine, Prance', wbkh were RhMds, 'II. w., elffted Stcrt:t.rJ' of
....kaltunl Inttro....
under lire for lUra. In theM to"u. ... t� ChriJtiu At.tociation I "t w«1t.
He "YOI'I wom
.. .u.ln.,e.
hC'Jp1l11 to carry OIl relief

ney Lym.n. ex·'03

10

(Conlinued from Pale 1)

Dittric t

9 has raised mOlt tow.rdl Its

quota, wllh -47 pcr cenl.

distr icts ha\e pused Ihe
mark of Iheir quotas :
District

•

t.
••
••
I.
••
T

10.

Th. fo llowi n....
10

p« cenL
p" ctnL

111.. Iowa. Wise .. etc.
.,
O hio
II
, .... . . . "
\.... Md_ 0 of C
Pma.. DeL . . . .. ...... . . It
.
•

Waine. Mass.. N H
Coan.. N. Y., N. J

•

Mkhi,.a . . . .. ..
101,..
_ Kansas.. Te.n.s

II

"
It
\.

.

T.

...II a _ OIl _ "s, . _

Witll an Iqaipment of three flap and
Iwo pen...nl.. 1M wealher bara. in t�
leoao., depart..... ' of Dalton Halt i.
a" to lift .1 differeat kindl of infor
mation .. 10 the weather for the foltow
inl day, accordinl to an interpt'etation
of the weather naa. -,ven in chapel last
wrck by Dr_ Uascom, Professor of Geol01)"
The fla,s arc: di..played on Ihe day be
fore that for which the wealher is fore
cut, Mi" aucom CAplained, which clari
fie. thl' anodlalous ituation or having a
fair ....,uthl'r rial hunl out in a pourinl
ram.
A white flal Minifies ralr weather,
dark hille, rain. and a combination of
hllll' and white. "doubtful," or Ihowl'n
\Vhen two flaKI are dilplayed a later
chanle in the weather conditions and
the nature of the change are indicated
hy the lower nal,
Pennants indicate
temperature; the blue trianlular pennant
ahoye the weather fill' forecu.. risi"1
lempuature; below the nal, falling tern
puature, and when the pennant is ab
Hnt, tempuaturc is approximately Ita
lionary. A cold wave f1a" white with a
dark squarl' Cl'lIter, indicatel a sudden
and extreme drol l in 'temperature.
The department hopes 10 announce on
May 4 a forecut of the weather for May
.'
; and II,
LADY

ASTOR

E.NDORSES

DRIVE

Lady Nancy Astor, the fint woman
lTIelllher of the HOllse of Commons, sent
� ("�hlef/;r�m In the Itry!! Mawr Ent\Ow
ment nffi("e 011 April finl. giving her
hearty f'ndorument to the 8ryn Mawr
Shaw Mf'morial,
The c.ablegram was
a.i&ned hy Rachel Co�lel1o Strachey ('trs,
()Iher Strachey). parliamentary secre
lary to ),Ira. Astor.
M r�. Slr.chey was a �...dllate student
h('re in 190"-0\). and I� a member of the
"Hemalio!!al commilt ICC for the Anna
l Ioward Shaw Memorial Chair o f Poli
tic,"
Althou(lh Ihe was tlefeated ill the
gelleral dection in 19t6, when Ihe wu
one of five women candidates Irying for
fiea" in the HouK of Commonl, it il
more than likely, according to the Pub
lic Ledger, that Mrs. Slrachey will some
day be a member of Parliament.
SECRETARY

OF

DUTCH

T ......

... .u....s .. 01
....
An " Elizabeth Fry Chair"' for Bryn
Mawr i. Min.. raiHd ia connection wllh
the Enduw... nt Fund Drive b, • com·
mittee of friends to conu8emonte the
early Interest taken by the Quaker. in
the hleher eouc-ation of women.
The
committee is
u. M Jone., Chairman
of the Board 0 Trustee.; Asa S. Wine,
Thomas R.eb II Whire, Anna Rhodes
Ladd, '89, Trll . C'CI ; Emma Cadb"ry, Jr.,
·08.and Anlla
atterlHod Haag, '00.
Preacher o f the EIISli'!h Society or
Frielldt; in Iht: eilhteenth century, Eliza
beth Fry devoted her lift to philanthropy.
When eilhteeu yeart old she established
in her £-alht'r'A houlle a school ol eilht,
poor children Sht efrc:cted much pri�on
rdid, and was al80 illtere"led in the ad
,'allcernellt of education and Ihe abolition
of alavery.
The motlo adopted by the "Elizabeth
Fry Chair" committee is laken lrom Wil
liam Il(':nn's advice 10 his children ill a
letter written in 143: relltinl to the care
of the Penn childrell :-"For their learn
ing be liberal, Spare not COil, for by such
parsimony all i. lost that i. saved."

�

"ALICE"

A

F I NANCIAL

A .econd booklet of .... iuued ..,
the Rftlin« and Writhin. aab. ketpin.
the name "Humble Vo),aprs," bat e:1ad
In a brown co'"cr, Will make itl appear
ance (Mt May Oay.
The work nf the dub .UlU I... Octo
ber w.1I be reprclented, hat the yol.me
will be .maller than that is••ed 1..1 f,n
because of ",OrOUs acleC'lion of Ihe
ver!l:es, One-third of the material handed
in \\'1 1 1 be used. Fre.hmen have coni rib
Ule:d lIIuch to Ihe volullle; work hy n,
Ifill, ':11; K Wanl, ':!t, lind J. Flexner,

'21,

will al50 he included.

H . W . DERBY

13th Street at s.n-

&

CO.

Women's Shoes and Hosiery
Exdusively

Illil

H. w. DERBY lit co.
St.- at s.-

SUCCESS

FII. C. ... t. 8. M. Ia'."'ay
Btnefit Iler(ornla.�cel or Ihe ",\Iice
... \Vonder1:ll1d" film, th.. hali hl'ell
shown in d. Herellt cit in for the Endow
mc.nt Fund, have been attracting larJj:e
audiencu $illce the I)remierc. ill Carne
git 1Iall. in Xew York. Oil Arril ri. \nt
1110rt will he tht Icenl: fur Ihf' !"nflne
lioll l1e'l:t Frida)" \I"il :1:1, a nd Hryn
Mawr 011 Salurda)'. Slidu of the: colleJ[e
arc IhrOWII 011 the .cre(':11 after the 1II0" ;e,
l n New York "Alice" brou�ht in $IlO.i.7J, according to Mary Ayer Rousmal1le:re
<"n. John Rou�enlallierf'), '01. who man
aged the l)erform3l1ce there, The fillan
dal return!! havt" not heen recen'ed from
Ihe othtr citiu The nO�1011 l'oml1l1ttce.
which 8'-;1\t I)erfortllallce� 1)11 \I!ril 0 and
.
10, reporl� thai ..·\ Iice and tht" \Vhile
Rahhil anti Ihe Mad Haller IJlr:Hlcd III)
Ind down Comlllonwealih a\ellUe \Vetl·
lIesday aflernonn allfl wcore Ilfe,cent al
both performancu."

•

To SluJp al lk. Liu". Gaum

SluJp

18 to Kup in Toue!. Wit!. the

Newest Creations in

Dresses

Direct from A mcrica.', Pa8hion Centre!

(lBEt'AU�E .. e CatTy only • hml lM liM,
our IIock b mo,·in,.. at .11 limn,
(lTIIl'''; JIIII .,.,. _tlff'Ii til 1.Iw 1,.,..h,,4 mn-

1'r"Pl;om of

th" rl",*"mUr""'" .....

(lNI-:ITlltR .,.,. 'nil ohlil«<d to buy, to don't
'-itate to f'OIIM' oIt"n, all -""u'll ALWA \'� fiII"C
Klmf'thinc 11(' '' .
Read, I. Wear

d ....
..
..

AEFORMED

CHURCH WILL PREACH SUNDAY

Or. A. L. Wanlhill�, formc.rly a phyt;i
clan III China, and traveling lecretary of
tht' I ntc.rnational )lovement of the Dutch
Rdormed Church, will Ipeak ill chapel
nut Sunday at 7�'O, He wa!l secured for
8ryll Mawr by the World Citiunship
Committee.
"An inspiring Ipeaker and a dear
thinker who pre5ent� his ,"ubject in a
compelling, forceful manner" i. the way
in which the Des Moinu delegation char
acteri�e. Or. Wanlhiul, who wat; olle of
the conference Ic.aders.
N •• 8111111 •• f.r 8ry.

Ma.r

Cia'

A new clubhouse hat been purchased
for the New York Bryn Mawr Club al
2H LtxinltOn Avenue, between 36th and
37th SIS.. and will he opened early in
�ptember. Because of the inadequac)'
of Ihe prelent quarters, many applica·
tlon. for accommodations at the cluh
have bun rduled.
The new buildin, will permit of at
tractive c.lub room.... t2 bcdroom.s for
mem�rs, e bathroom.. an office and
cloak room. and will make it pouible trJ
accommodate a larger membership. An),
one who hu been at Bryn Mawr one
yur is eliiJible. Application for member
ship may be Hnt to Nathalie Swift.
Chairman. Admission Committee, 117
Rut 40th Street, New York City
DR. POTTER RE.CEIVES NEW HONORS

Dr Ellen C. rotter, medical director
of the \\'oman's Collelt" HOlpital, has
been appointed cbid of Ihe dlyiJion of
c:hild heahh In the State Oep&rtmcnt of
Hralth by C"tonel Ed�'ard lIar1,". t"('IOI'
ml"ioner of health

French Straps and Ties
Fashion's NeWest and Most Demanded Novelties
Here in Exclusive Designs and the
Most Varied Showing in Town

EXQUISITE adaptations from

the French. l3eoutifully made
and of �nest quality throughout.
Bleck 5,1 "-Mat KxJ- B,mo1n Sltln Ind
P.tent v.th., .nd m.n� oth.-,.

Oou:
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Bryn Mawr Riding Aeademy
, ......., Ut,.. ...... ......,

Morris "\'eDue, Bryn

1II..",.t.d

II�

N E WS

Mawr, Pa.

H E Academy, under new management, bas been
thoroughly renovated and ia being conducted
for the convenience of the colleges and lIChoola.

We have twenty-five (26) of the finest hOl'lle& to
pick from including hunters, aaddle, and driving, aIao
polo ponies.
Every one of them gentle and safe.
Best e<luipmenl. Competent, courteous and prompt
attention (rom high class help. Beginners taught
driving and riding in our inside ring (which is being
enlarged), also jumping and polo.
New roomy box stalls (or boarders.
Pupils taught ( English style) by instructors of both
sexes.
Chaperon always on hand.

Ie

/,18perl ;011. i"vilta

H, GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor
Tfl•.,MnC'l. K M• •two

HATS and
"
r"
ujec, IIe BLOUSES

Phi10deIphia

141 S. PU-th St.

JIIM.. : W"ut

1329

Footer'. Dye Work.
1111 ChNtnut S" ..,

Phll.... .hla. Pa.

i .Altman & <tto .
.

N EW Y O R K

Oller Ibolt pa!roDi Superior

H AVE A R RANGED TO HOLD

Semc. In
CL&AKING

AND

DYEING

"lEND!! ARCH STREET CENTRE
IN ARCH STIIEET
PN....I.
..

A FAS H ION EXH I BIT
AT THE

'P_e. M_bt 1171

A ....., ,.. Frie'" &ltd their
trte.... a-. bJ .....' ... weekb
.
... ... ....... .. -.
....
...
..I." r. a... ......
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